Current List of Kohl’s Promo
Codes
Kohl’s is a really great place to shop because they allow you
to use your Kohl’s cash, percentage off (30% off) promo code
coupons plus dollar off X amount ($10 off of $30) spent promo
coupons all in once transaction for triple savings!
Additionally, you can earn $5 in Yes2You Rewards for every
$100 you spend (sign up here to create an account), plus you
get free shipping on orders $75 or more.
Click HERE to shop Kohl’s.

Here is a current list of promo codes
available:
ICICLE- 15% off your entire purchase or 20% off $100 or
more
SNOWY30 – 30% off your entire purchase – Kohl’s
cardholders only
JAN4FREE– Free shipping on any order – Kohl’s
cardholders only
BABYSALE10- $10 off $30 Baby & Toddler clothing, shoes
or accessories and Maternity Clothing
MYSTYLE- $10 off $30 Women’s Plus Clothing
HOME15- Extra 15% off Bedding, Storage and Window
Treatments

Authentic
WOW!

UGGS

Under

$70!

Wow! This is a great deal! Grab a pair of authentic Ugg boots
for under $70! Click HERE and add a pair to your cart for
$79.99, apply promo code UGG12 at checkout and the price drops
to below $70!\
Note: you must be logged into your Rakuten account for the
deal to work.

Current Kohl’s Promo Codes –
Save MORE When You Shop!
Kohl’s is a really great place to shop because they allow you
to use your Kohl’s cash, percentage off (30% off) promo code
coupons plus dollar off X amount ($10 off of $30) spent promo
coupons all in once transaction for triple savings!
Earn $10 Kohl’s Cash for every $50 spent
Additionally, you can earn $5 in Yes2You Rewards for every
$100 you spend (sign up here to create an account), plus you
get free shipping on orders $75 or more.
Click HERE to shop Kohl’s.

Here is a current list of promo

codes available:
ICICLE- 15% off your entire purchase or 20% off $100 or
more
SNOWY30 –

30%

off

cardholders only
JAN4FREE– Free

your

entire

shipping

on

purchase

any

order

–

Kohl’s

–

Kohl’s

cardholders only
BABYSALE10- $10 off $30 Baby & Toddler clothing, shoes
or accessories and Maternity Clothing
MYSTYLE- $10 off $30 Women’s Plus Clothing
HOME15- Extra 15% off Bedding, Storage and Window
Treatments

Extra 15% Off ANY Item at
Barnes and Noble
Through January 15th, hop on over to Barnes & Noble where you
can save 15% off any one item both in stores with the coupon
found here or online with promo code SNOWDAYS at checkout
(some exclusions do apply so read fine print of coupon for
more details). Enjoy!

Current List of Kohls Promo

Codes = SAVE MORE when you
shop!
Kohl’s is a really great place to shop because they allow you
to use your Kohl’s cash, percentage off (30% off) promo code
coupons plus dollar off X amount ($10 off of $30) spent promo
coupons all in once transaction for triple savings!
Additionally, you can earn $5 in Yes2You Rewards for every
$100 you spend (sign up here to create an account), plus you
get free shipping on orders $75 or more.
Click HERE to shop Kohl’s

Here is a current list of promo
codes available:
REFRESH20- 20% off Furniture, mattresses, home decor,
rugs, curtains, pillows and storage
INTIMATES20- $10 when you spend $40 or more on intimates
SAVEMORE20- 20% off an order of $100 or more; 15% off an
order under $100
WINTER20- 20% off sitewide
MOMSAVE15- 15% off $100 or more + Free Shipping
JUMP10- 10% off Skywalker Trampolines

Kids Cat Inspired Wired On
Headsets only $9.89 shipped!
Check out these super cute Kids Cat Inspired Wired on
Headsets! Grab these for only $9.89! They are priced at $14.99
but you can apply promo code RZJHRT5O at checkout dropping the
price down to only $9.89. Shipping is fast and free for Amazon
Prime members.

Click here to order.

$10 OFF 360 Degree Rotating
Makeup Organizer!
Check this out! Right now score this 360 degree rotating
makeup organizer for $10 off with promo code GZWQNZMN at
checkout. Shipping is fast and free for Amazon Prime members!
Available in black and white.
Click HERE to order.

